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Oil and gas remain the energy source in Malaysia, where each of them contributes almost 33% and 41% of total energy generation. Most of our hydrocarbon (oil and gas) reserves are mostly located 120 – 250 km from offshore and it requires very high precision, reliable and highly available positioning tool for monitoring of subsidence at offshore platforms. Due the withdrawal of gas from beneath the seabed, the seabed experiences a compaction, which may cause the platforms to experience subsidence. Three most major petroleum explorers in South China Sea are PETRONAS, SHELL and ExxonMobil. These three major petroleum companies have involved in erecting offshore platforms for petroleum and gas production in Malaysian waters. Determination of subsidence of offshore platforms can be carried out either by using geotechnical, structural or geodetic method. In geodetic method, two basic types of geodetic monitoring network are involved, namely reference and relative network (Caspary, 1987). The geodetic monitoring network of Global Positioning System (GPS) can give us the coordinates of control points with high accuracy. 


2.0	Global Positioning System (GPS)

Due to the constantly growing technological progress in all fields of engineering and, connected with it, the increasing demand for higher accuracy, efficiency, and sophistication of the deformation measurements, geodetic engineers have continuously search for better monitoring techniques and have to refine their methods of deformation analysis. The advert of space techniques such GPS has open a new dimension in data acquisition which involves offshore structures such as gas and oil platforms which are located hundreds of kilometers offshore. A suitable technique of data acquisition has to be identified in order high accuracy observation can be obtained and later use in deformation analysis. 

The establishment of a network of control points on offshore platforms as well as on land requires a measuring tool that enable to give us a very high precision and a reliable data that are necessary for deformation or subsidence monitoring. A number of control stations between datum points (i.e. control points on land) and object points (i.e. control points on offshore platforms) need to be established for measurement of baseline vectors (X, Y, Z). In order to detect and measure the vertical motion or subsidence of offshore oil platforms, GPS is considered as the best tool to determine relative position between control stations because GPS allows us to achieve a desirable precision (i.e. +0.1ppm) that is necessary for subsidence monitoring (Ashkenazi & Ffoulkes-Jones (1990), Leick (1995), Krinjen & Hues (1995)).


3.0	The Malaysia Active GPS System (MASS)

The Malaysia Active GPS System (MASS) or Zero Order Network is a network of GPS permanent stations established by the Department of Surveying and Mapping Malaysia throughout the whole country of Malaysia. These stations automatically record and archive data from available GPS satellites for accurate position determination 24 hours a day. MASS will provide code range and carrier phase data in support of post processing applications. The acquired GPS data is available for distribution to the public by the Geodesy Section, Geodetic Survey Division, Department of Survey and Mapping, Malaysia (DSMM). 






There are eighteen mass sites have been established at selected sites as shown in Fig. 1. Table 1 shows the list of MASS sites and their type of receivers and antennas. Eight of these MASS sites are located in Peninsular Malaysia while the rest are established in Sabah, Sarawak and one in the Federal Territory of Labuan. The GPS receiver installed at MASS stations are GPS Receiver TRIMBLE 4000SSE and 4000SSI dual frequency receivers whilst the GPS antenna used are TRIMBLE Compact L1/L2 with ground plane and TRIMBLE Choke Ring with radome. The radomes are to provide protection from the adverse weather condition and other hazards such as birds landing that might block the GPS signals. These antennas are permanently mounted on pillars at appropriate locations, which provide an uninterrupted view of the surrounding sky and are inaccessible to unauthorised persons. Each permanent GPS station also consists of TRIMBLE Universal Reference Station (URS) software operating on the Windows NT system platform. All these stations are tied to local geodetic survey networks to a high degree of accuracy. 

TABLE 1: Location of MASS Stations and their type of receiver and antenna.
No.	MASS Sites	Receiver	Antenna
1.	Kuantan, Pahang 	Trimble 4000SSI	Trimble Choke Ring
2.	Bintulu, Sarawak	Trimble 4000SSI	Compact L1/L2 GP
3.	Kota Kinabalu, Sabah 	Trimble 4000SSE	Compact L1/L2 GP
4.	ITM Arau, Perlis	Trimble 4000SSI	Trimble Choke Ring
5.	KTPK, Kuala Lumpur	Trimble 4000SSI	Trimble Choke Ring
6.	Kuching, Sarawak	Trimble 4000SSI	Trimble Choke Ring
7.	Bukit Pak Apil, Terengganu	Trimble 4000SSI	Trimble Choke Ring
8.	Getting, Kelantan	Trimble 4000SSI	Compact L1/L2 GP
9.	Miri, Sarawak	Trimble 4000SSI	Compact L1/L2 GP
10.	Labuan	Trimble 4000SSI	Trimble Choke Ring
11.	UTM, Skudai, Johor	Trimble 4000SSI	Compact L1/L2 GP
12.	Ipoh, Perak	Trimble 4000SSI	Trimble Choke Ring
13.	Sandakan, Sabah	Trimble 4000SSI	Trimble Choke Ring
14.	Tawau, Sabah	Trimble 4000SSI	Trimble Choke Ring
























Fig. 2: Example of one of the MASS station established in Arau, Perlis.

The network of the MASS stations is remotely operated and managed from the Geodetic Data Processing Centre, Geodesy Section, Kuala Lumpur. Each MASS station records in TRIMBLE proprietary formats and convert to RINEX with the Coarse Acquisition (C/A) code, P/Y code, L1/L2 carrier phases observable. The MASS stations are set to operate at 24 hours a day and all year round. The data format for all MASS stations is supplied in one-hour blocks with either in RINEX format or DAT format files (synchronous data) and these GPS data can be obtained from the Geodetic Data Processing Centre via the Internet.


4.0	GPS Data Observation at Offshore Platforms

















Fig. 3: Relative Positing using GPS technique.
The deformation network used in this study will be absolute network rather than relative network as the control station (datum points) will situated on shore, away from the area where subsidence is expected. All object points are situated on the two offshore platforms. The datum points are related to object points through GPS observations that will give the baseline vectors between points (Caspary, (1987); Kuang (1991 & 1996) and Halim & Ranjit (2001)).















Fig. 4. Flowchart of research methodology.










The BERNESE GPS software was developed by a group of researchers at University of Berne, Switzerland. This software is suitable for scientific studies in surveying fields that require high precision such as first order GPS network. This software can eliminate certain errors and able to rectify any ambiguity in the processing of baselines of high precision which enable to achieve high accuracy GPS results and analysis (Rothacher & Mervart, 1996). 

The BERNESE GPS Software was developed as a tool for highest accuracy requirements and typically users are amongst others scientific users (research and education), survey agencies responsible for high accuracy GPS surveys (e.g. first order networks), agencies responsible for big permanent GPS arrays, commercial users with complex applications looking for high accuracy, reliability, and high productivity.

This software tool is particularly well suited for rapid processing of small-size single and dual frequency surveys, permanent network processing, ambiguity resolution on long baseline (up to 2000 km using high accuracy orbits), ionosphere and troposphere modeling, combination of different receiver types (antenna phase centre calibrations), simulation studies, orbit determination and earth parameter estimation, generation of so-called free network solutions.


























	Tables below are extract from a study carried out for subsidence monitoring of offshore platforms in Malaysian waters. The results are the output from the BERNESE software. 






















	From the study carried, the use of the BERNESE software is considered suitable for processing long baselines. This software is able to produce high accuracy results, which are considered important and vital in subsidence monitoring survey. 

	The existence of MASS stations throughout the peninsular of Malaysia, Sabah and Sarawak gives better options in carrying out subsidence monitoring of offshore platforms in Malaysian waters. But there are a few advantages and disadvantages of the use of these MASS stations for monitoring of subsidence of offshore platforms. 

Their advantages:
1.	The existing MASS station network that are strategically distributed all over the peninsular Malaysia, Sabah and Sarawak, gives surveyors and geodesists an option to use these MASS station in their works. These will help cut cost in establishing their own GPS stations, which may sometimes too costly and cumbersome to do. 
2.	The exiting MASS stations which operate at 24 hours a day and all year round which help surveyors and geodesists to use these GPS data without worrying the quality and quantity of data that area required for their works.




1.	The GPS data does not come free and user has to bear small charges levied on them by DSMM.
2.	The quality of these data may sometimes found suspect as the some data may found loss due to technical errors and these may creates problem to users if the data are of high importance to them in their works.
3.	The MASS GPS data are not made available on the Internet immediately and it may takes a few days before they are made available on the Internet and these may cause delay in processing the whole data. 
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